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"Is here," says the friend. -

"What on earth 7.t'
-"Yes, ---thf)ngh !It-was was found -at the

Northern depot, and they have seat it to

"Absurd ! how would they know our ad-
An old collaborator of Rochefort's, in the

ar_o contributes to that paper some re-
collections of the most popular man in Paris
at this moment:

BIRTH AND CHARACTER.
M. le Comte Henri deRochefort de Lem

is a gentleinan born, and—an incident not so
rare as many suppose—he has something of
the gentleman, in him over and above his
mere birth. He has almost the pride of the
grand signeur. Ifhis present success is lead-
bag himassuredly to fortune, we must not
forget that, so lar from dreaming of making
a speculation out of the Lanterne, he has on
the contrary never thought of anything but
to create a little enterprise where he might
make a living in freedom and beyond control.
He sacrificed a brilliant and certain situation
to the rigidity of his principles. Where he
only thought of finding mediocrity solaced
'with freedom, he has hit upon independence
covered with gold.

Henri Rophefort has it physiognomy gentle,
somewhat restless, smiling, and a little mis-
chiefous. He is very pale, with black hair
almost woolly. He has delicate features, af-
fable address, an air of high family., softened
by habitual openness and familiarity. Every-
thing about him speaks of distinction mixed
with good fellowship. Good-natured when
small spirits approach him, he takes every
pains to appear humble. Nothing provokes
him like a piece of detailed eulogium. He
receiVes.criticism with .open arms, saying in
perfect: good faith, "Ali,' I thought so ‘myself
the moment I read it over." When a lively
story is told him, he, laughs freely but not
noisily. He:loves tore-narrate.the anecdotes
he hears, never failing to' credit them to the
first teller. His formula of'enjoyment is :

"Elle est exeessivement drole!--dwellidg
on and as it were scanning the syllable& He
talks jinn as he writes;:with the same wit,
the'satne life, the same impulsion. He dresses
both elegantly and simply; he follows the
mode, but with a reasonable interval.

HE PRESENTS TEM CANDLESTICK TO THE
ADMIRAL.

He does not like, however, to be aimed at
like the bull's eye by every passionate and
exacting quarreler. One day when he had
briskly attacked—l will veil the thing a little
—the Swiss Navy (!) let us suppose—a Gene-
van admiral came to leave his card for Roche-
fort, announcing that he would return in the
evening. "Ah, ' saidRochefort, on entering,
"I am to have all Switzerland on my haads:
but, if historians have their rights, so have
geographers, and I have expressed nothingbut
geographical facts,and I won't answer to my
friend Switzerland—l'll refuse!" Then he sat
down at his desk, crossed his legs, and rolled
up a cigarette: his favorite attitude for 'vibe-

Suddenly an idea crossed his brain.
"But suppose this man should proceed to

something violent! Morbleu! I'll be armed!"
And he goes and takes from the mantel a
magnificent bronze candelabra. "If Tm
tacked, here is my weapon!" he observed to
himself—and waited.

The "Swiss" admiral presented himself.
'Rochefort amorously eyed his candelabra.

The marine gentleman said, "Sir, I have
not come to dispute with you, but the con-
trary; I greatly likeyour character and your
talent. You will then please me excessively
if you will he kind enough to follow my ex-
planations." Rochefortlistened politely. The
sailor developed his vieWs, and took his
leave, clasping Rochefort's hand.

"Monsieur," said the Tatter.in showing him
out, "would you like a pledge of my sin-
cerity ? Accept this candlestick, which it
gives me real pleasure to offer you. Besides,
it was intended for you ." The ad-
miral accepted, but never understood.

1118 CONNOISSEURSHIP.
The chambers of M.Rochefort are a veri-

table museum. Old masters, choice curiosi-
ties, rare bits offurniture, all collected by an
amateur whose artistic sense is solid, and
whose taste is reliable. He is known to the
habitues of the Hotel Drouout. The curiosity-
merchants, who know so well how to make
misguided citizens pay heavily for any old
rag, hold him in a kind of respect. They
know that in him they are dealing with a gen-
uine amateur. When Rochefort is looking
at a picture he crosses his legs before it, he
biteethe nail of his left ring-finger—they
know then that he is wide-awake and obser-
vant. When the objet takes his fancy, he
follows it up with fury. Ifsome bidder goes
higher, hebegs to see it once more, for the
last time. "It's a very nice bit," he says, re-
turning the specimen. Then he never thiaka
anything more about it.

You know he wrote, in conjunction with
Albert Wolff, a tearing farce in three ants,
"The Mysteries of the Hotel des Ventes."

Rochefort has quantities of friends among
the dramatic writers; they have collected
around him by the law which brings wit to
wit and gaiety to gaiety. Theodore Bar-
here, AdolpheCholer, Siraudin and Ernest
Blum are his intimate companions. They
defend the glory of Rochefort more hotly than
their own reputations. He is their hero.
Rochefort might have been only a witty,
talented sub-editor; it is greatly due to his
friends that he has embarked as a pam-
phleteer.

dreef; ?" -

9"Cli by. you wrote it with your own hand.
Look at it then."

AndRochefort never undertook any battle
wita that particular monopoly.

CRAWFORDI% ISIRDNZE DOORS FOR
'llll6 CAPIVIOL.

A rine Piece of American Casting.
A Lull description of the great bronze doors

which are to be placed in the National ()ant-
is:A at Washington is given in the Springfield,
Masa, Evening News'

Every one has heard of the new bronze
doors for the Capitol at Washington, now
being made at the Ames Company's works at
Chicopee; and now that they are nearly com-
pleted, a history and description of them will
be of interest to many who may not have an
opportunity of seeing them. To begin at the
time that they were fiest considered necessary
to the beauty and convenience of the Capitol
recalls us to when the now notorious Jeff.
Davis was Secretary of War. More room
was needed for the increasing business at
Washington, and two wings were added to
the Capitol to supply the want, and in one
of these the bronze doors are to be hung.

An art committee was appointed by Con-
gress to receive proposals and models, which
in turn were to besreferred to the Secretary of
War for his approval. Out of all that were
submitted, Crawford received the contract for
designingand making.. them. Although he
was an American artist, he went -ith his de-
sign to Munich, where akilles corers were
more easily obtained and at 1. ore satisfactory
prices than in this country:. s iinfthe time
he was engaged in preparing the Models, he
died, and his wife' assumed the responsibility
of carrying out her husband's plansand com-
pleting the work. Through the influence of
Mr. Ames, they werebrought to this country,
and to his establishment, to be finished, and
after four years of incessant toil are nearly
completed,and it is hoped after the first of Oc-
tober will be placed in the position for which
they were designed.

The parties who had this work in hand in
Munich, nnt liking the idea of having it
transferred to America, packed the plaster of
Paris models so that they would surely be
broken in transportation, and at the time of
their arrival in Chicopee, they were in very
bad condition; but by careful work the pieces
were cemented together, and from the same
models were made the perfect images that
will soon grace one of the entrances to the
Capitol.

The expense incurred by the government
when the doors have been placed in their
position, will not vary much from $75;000.

While this is no doubt thefinest and largest
piece of bronze work that has ever been done
in this country, the art is being brought to a
perfection here nearly equal to that in Eu-
rope, and every year adds to the list of ex-
perienced workmen, the most skilled of
which are employed at the Ames Company's
works. Not less than one hundred persons
visit the shops daily where the work is in
progress.

The doors are about twelve feet high by
three feet wide; and each is divided into five'
panels, which are ornamented as follows; On
the upper one is a beautifully designed wreath
with a star inside its circle, which is made to
answer the purpose of a ventilator. The
design on the second represents the death of
Warren at Bunker Hill. It is certainly won-
derful with what perfection this scene is
rendered. Warren hasfallen back in the
arras of a soldier, on whose face, and in whose
eyes, is depicted the most intense sorro iv.
The hat of the wounded officer lies on the
ground at his side, and the deathly expression
ofhis face is perfectlyportrayed; anumber of
soldiers, just in front of where their com-
mander has fallen, are firing at the enemy
from behind a parapet.

The third panel represents Washington's
famous rebuke of Lee at Monmouth. All are
familiar with the history of this picture, how
Washington, always suspicious of Lee, find-
ing proof of his treachery toward the cause
for which the.American army were fighting,
cast upon him such a look as the human
face seldom wears, and in the bitterness of
his hatred for treason, used language that
is now here else recorded of him by any his-
torian.
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The fourth represents Alexander Hamil-
ton at Yorktown, and the charge of the
Americans on the British forces. The army
is represented in the act of charging on the
enemy's lines, some of whom have already
fallen, and the imploring look in the facts of
the wounded men will be pronounced true to
nature by thousands who have witnessed the
same terrible sights in our own late conflict.
The lower panel is designed to repiesent a
war scene. A man whose house and family
are assaulted by a soldier, whose low breed-
ing and purely animal face cannot be dis-
guised, has come hand to hand with his an-
tagonist, alter having discharged his musket,
and handing it to his wife who is crouched
close behind him with a child in her arms.
The whole scene is very vivid and natural,
even to the bullet hole in the window of the
house which is the home of the assaulted
burinnocnkroni'l,

I only know one fault in Henri Rochefort,
andi hope he will not be unwilling to let me
uncover it before the multitudes who admire
him.

The other door, which folds with the oae
already described, is. graced with scenes of
peace, as the first is with war. The upper
panel, or ventilator, is the same as the other,
but in the second the scene changes. All is
quiet now, and the corner-stone of the Capi-
tol is being laid with Masonic honors. Men
high in rank in the world's history are using
the square, and wearing the apron emblem-
atic of the master mason's work in building
the majestic edifice, and p,lso an emblem, of
the ancient order of. Free Masonry, of _which
George Washington was a very worthy mem-
ber. The third scene is Washington taking
his first solemn oath of office; in-which are
represented Livingstone, several members of
the bar of high standing in those times, and
other men of note.

He is absent-minded; for example:
A friend invited him to pass a week in the

country. "Train at nine, station called Ces-
son, near Whin, Lyons railway."

The next Sunday morning, Rochfort
buckles his bag, leaps with it into a cab, and
has himself driven with it to the depOt—of the
Northern railway.

He lays down his bag beneath the ticket-
window, saying to the man, "First-class;
CeBEIOD?"

"Don't know that station," says the ticket
seller.

"What, you don'tknow Cesson, near Me-
lun?-oh, the railway companies! Oh, the
monopolies!"

"You're at the wrong depOt;Cesson hrt.on the
Lyons line."

‘Ah!" says Rochefort. "That is excessively
strange.!"—and leaving incontinently the
waiting-room, where he forgets his valise, he
leaps into another cab, and has himself. de-
posited at the Lyons depOt.

The train had left.
It was only then thatRochefort perceived

that he no longer carried his valise. He droveback to the Northern depot.
The office of Lost and Found was closed.Don't you set? it was Sunday.
After profaning every rail way company

and every monopoly under the sky, Roche-
fort decided to put off his departure until themorrow.

The next day he came up bright and early
at the Lyons &Tilt, and applied at the office
ofLost and Found.

Naturally his 1.)-,c , was not there—because
he had left it at the Northern line.

Simply furious, he said to himself that hisfriend should lend him linen, and
taking a ticket he embarked. Ax-
riving at Cesson, he found lin host.

"310 n cher," said he, "we most put a final
stop to the monopoly of railways. lam go-
ing to get up an article, ten articles, a volume!

valise--"

MARTINDALE'S SERIES OF SPELLERS

The fourth panel represents the ovation of
Washington at Trenton, which pictures his
friends gathering around him, some of the
children kneeling, and the expression of love
and gratitude is on every face. The last scene
is one of peace, and more perfect happiness
and trust could not have been portrayed
than is represented in the countenance of
every one in the group. A family gathering
is shoWn; the plough takes the place of the
sword in the opposite picture'with a sheafof
ripened grain, the children have books in
theirbands, and thescene is as it is intended
to be, one of perfect quietude and comfort.

This completes an imperfect description of
a work which must be seen to be appreci-
ated, and which must ever be an honor to
the country, its designers and executors.

Valk's statue of Abraham Lincoln, which
bas been on exhibition at Paris and else-
where, arrived in Springfield, Illinois, last
riday.

ITranriated for BePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
be !statue on the New Vundevilie

Tutentro, Purls.
The extinctiZanteine is supplied by La

Cloche, a satiric weekly just started in its
place Its conductor, who signs "Ferragus,"
is Lords I.llbach, an experienced journalist,
and editor of the monstrous "Paris Guide,'
which was seen in the hands of every Awe-
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rican in Paris during the Exposition. M.
Ulbach is a better stylist than Rochefort, but

-does not spice highly enough to make a-sen-
sation. He is sufficiently Isevere, however,
in these comments on the decoration of, the
new and splendid Vaudeillle Theatre,on the

-Boulevard near thIFNeIV-Oper : :

"The new theatre has placed emblems of
Wit, Gaiety and Song on its front, bat peo-
ple are asking why a nude woman is seen
surmounting the edifice and apparently domi-
neering the city of Paris.

"Is it Truth ? ask some. She is in a very
unprotected conditionfor an epoch of grand
eloquence and for a theatre of fictions. Is it
Innocence? say others, and doesshe indicate
our mann to the age of gold, and an obliga-
tion imposed by M. Haussman on all the
lodgers along his Boulevards to go and cul-
tivate roses for the prize of virtue? No.
This naked girl is simply the shatneles, and
fearless Muse of our tableaux vibants, our
spectacles.

"That is the best, effort of modern alle-
gory !

"Architects and artists are instructed torep-
resent draniatic literature, modern taste, con-
temporary wit; and the artist,perfectlyknow-
ing what will be agreeable, carves a nude
woman, without emblems, simply offering
and showing whatever she can offer and show.
There is decoration! there is comedy ! there
is the element 01 French wit!

"I hopethat on the night
,
of the opening

representation they will have a calcium light
softly phlying over thb, contours of the statue
and giving it the illusion of life. The people
will say to themselves: Ifthat is outside,what
will there be within !"

APPROVED SCHOOL BOOKS,

NMS' PIIBLICATIa/M 4';
.. SPIUX NEW BOOKS. • .

SMOKED
A new humorous, burlesque workilby On-

rugue 0; Krim, whose Celebrated 'Orpheus O. Sort Pa
pert," for originality and:-,rs.eineni :have never been:imp.
parsed by ant, satirist. 'S• Illustrated with many side-
splitting, romindrawingn pica 11A

WOMAN, LUVHAND MARRIAGE.
A charming volume of pleadant, light andgraceful talk

upon a topic that rover grows •old—"The Old Theme."
By Fran. SAUNDERS, author of "Wlad for the Solitary."

Price St 60.
THE PEOLOSOPHERB OF FOUVOIJVILLE.

A humorous acs satirical work, showing up the comic
and ridiculous eido of. Fourierism. Socialism, and all
other Istria of the day. ••• Price $1 IC.

THE NEGROES IN IrEf.AROLAND.
Negroes irrAmerica and negroes generally. A compi-

lation of nearly °yetything statistical about the Negro;
embracing extracts from all books of travel, and from
nearly every writer upon the subject By HINTON
HUWAN IMT.PER. author of "Impending Crisis of the
South..? &c. •,,..Papin• cover, price $l.

Thcro books aro beautifnlly bound—sold ovary.
where—end Bent. by mail postage free, on receipt of
price, by G.W. CARLETON, Publieher,

602 wat • 491 Broadway, Now York.
'UST READY—BINGBAIIin3LATIN GRAMMAR.—

," NewEdition.—A Grammar of*the Latin Language for
the Use of Schools. With exorcises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. Ks Superintendent of the Bingham
SchooL

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the now edition
of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of the mune, and a comparison with other
works onthe same subject. Copies will he furnished to
Teachersand Superintendents of Schools for this prt.-pow
at lowrates..

E. }T.' BUTLER & CO.,
187SouthFourth street.

Philadelphia.
staliir_dfor sale by Booksellers ioraeraily.

Lectures.—A new Connie ofLectures, M delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy. embracing _the sir

lead; Bowto live andwhat to live for; Youth, Ddaturity
and OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
Indigestion. flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of foul
stamps. by addressing_J.' J..Dyer, 81 School, street. Boa

PRANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOB FOR BALE AT
all roapeetable Art(Stoma. Calalegnee mailed free by

my943.0m • • L. PRANG & CO.. Boston.

No. 137 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

MITCHELL'S FIRST LESSONS INGEOGRAPIIY.—For
young children. An introduction to the Au-
thor's Primary Geography. With Maps and
Engravings.

MITCHELL'S NEW 'PRIMARY GEOGRAPHY.—lllits-
trated by 20 Colored Maps and 100Engravings.
Designed as.an introduction to the Now Inter-
mediate Geography.

MITCHELL'S NEW INTERMEDIATE GEOGRAPHY.—
For the use of Schools and Academies. Dins-
,trated by 23 Copper-Plate Maps and numerous
Engravings.

MITCHELL'S , NEW SCHOOL GEOGRAPHY AND
ATLAS.—A System of Modern Geggraphy—
Physical, Political and DescriPtive,• actompan-
led by a new Atlas of 44 Copper-Plate Maps,
and Illustrated by 200 Engravings.

MITCHELL'S NEW PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.—With
13 Copper-Plate Maps 150 Engravings. By
John Brocklesby, A. M., trofesbor of Mathe-
matics in Trinity College.

MITCHELL'S NEW Guru= MAPS.—A' series of
Seven Maps, handsomely colored and mounted,
in size 24 x2B inches, except the' Map of the
United States, which is, 28 x4B inches: They
clearly and fully represent, at a'glance. the
PoliticalBoundaries, NEonntain-Systeins;iftiver-
Courses, Plateaus, Plains, and 'Deherts of the
Earth.

MITCHELL'S NEW ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY.-.-
An entirely new work, elegantly illttetrated.

GOODRICH'S SCHOOL HISTORIES.
ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS.

GOODRICH'S AMERICAN CHILD'S PICTORIAL HIS-
TORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE UNITED
STATES. A Pictorial History of the United
States, with notices of other portions of Ainer-
ica. By S. G. Goodrich,'author of "Peter Par-
ley Tales."

GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ROME.
GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF GREECE.
GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL HISTORY OF FRANCE.
GOODRICH'S PARLEY'S COMMON SCHOOL HIS-

TORY OF THE WORLD.
GOODRICH'S PICTORIAL NATURAL HISTORY.
BINGHAM'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR. For the use of

Schools and Academies. With copious parsing
exercises. By Win. Bingham, A. M., Super-
intendent of the Bingham School.

BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR. A Grammar of
the Latin Language. For the use of Schools.
With exercises and vocabularies. By William
Bingham, A. M.

BINGHAM'S CESAR. .Cmsar's Commentaries on
the Gallic War. With critical and explanatory
notes, vocabulary, and a new Map of Gaul. By
Wm. Bingham, A. M.

Corps's Ems:Nu:yrs OF LOGIC. Designed as a
Manual of Instruction. By Henry Coppee, L.
L. D., President of Lehigh University.

COFFEE'S ELEMENTS OF ROETORlC.—Deeigned as
a Manual of Instruction. By Henry Copp*
LL. D.

TIART'S ENGLISH GRAMMAR—=-A—Grammar 01 tie
English Language. By John S. Hart,LL. D.

HART'S CONSTITUTION OF TIIE UNITED STATES.—
A brief Exposition of the Constitution of the
United States, in the form of Queitione and
Answere.

Bows' PRIMARY LADIES' REAPER.—A choiceand
varied Collection of Prose and Poetry, adapted
to the capacities of Young Children. By John
W. S. Bows, Professor of Elocution.

Bows' JUNIOR LADIES' READER.
ows' LADIES' READER.

Rows' LADIES' BOOK OP READINGS AND REGITA-

BOOEB'BOUGHTLAOLD:AND EXCHANGED AT
AAMES,pAßlMUMlibeultetmuniuni. MAU

THE PRIMARY SPELLER. For Young Children.
DeEigned as an Introduction to the Author's
Common•School Speller. By JosephC. Martin-
dale, Principal of the Madison Grammar
School, Philadelphia.

THE Com:mow-Smoot. SPELLER. Second book of
the series. Designed as fal. Introduction to the
Author's Complete Speller. By Joseph C. Mar-
tindale.

THE COMPLETE SPELLER. For Schools and
Academies.Arranged to facilitate thestudy of
the Orthography and Pronunciation of .the
English Language. By Joseph Q. Martindale.

S3u.Tifs ExoLisn GRAMMAR. English Grammar-
on the Productive System. By Roswell C.
Smith.

SCHOLAR'S COMIAISION. Containing Exercises in
Orthography, Derivation and Classification of
English Words. New Edition. By Rufus W.
Bailey.

STOCKHARDT'S CHILMISTRY. The Principles of
Chemistry, illustrated by simple experiments.
By Dr. Julius Adolph Stockhardt, Professor in
theRoyal Academy of Agriculture at Tharand.
Translated by. Prof. C. H. Pierce, of HarvardCollege.

780 MILES

TENNEY'S GEOLOGY. Geology for Teachers,
Classes and Private Students. By Sanborn
Tenney, A. M., Professor of Natural History in
Vassar Female College. Illustrated Witt 200
Engravings.
Teachers and Boards ofEducation are respect

fully invited to address the Publishers for further
-niformation regarding these Books, all ofwhich are
eminently suitablefor the school-room. an20,81,3

OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
ritA.lta'EtC)Al)

Aronow finishedand in operation. Although this road
isbuilt witb great rapidity, the work is thoroughly done.
and is pronounced by. the United States Commissioners
tobe first-class in everyrespect. beforeit is accepted, and
before any bonds can be issued upon it.

Rapidity and excellence of construction have been se-
cured by a complete division of labor, and by distributiag
the twenty thoueand men employed along the line for
long dhtances at once, It ie now probable that the

Whole Line to the Pacific) will be Com-
pleted in 1889.

TheCompany have ample means of which the Govern.
ment grants the right of way, and all neceMary timbar
and other materials found along the line of its operations;
also 12,800 acres of land to the mile, taken in Alternate
sections on each side of the road; also United States
Thirty.year Bonds, amounting to from $16,000 to SOX®
Per mile,according to the difficulties to be surmounted
on the varlotuesecUeris to be built. for whichit takes a
second mortgage as security, and it is expected that not
only the interest;but the principal amount may be paid
in services rendered: by the Company in trwporting
troops. mails, tic.

THE PaRNINGB OF,TBE UNION PACIFIC BAIL
ROAD, froth' itsWayorLocal lividness only, during the
Year ending June 30th. 1868, amounted to ever

Four Million. Dollars,
which, after paying all expenses. waa much more than'
sufficientto pay the interest upon Its Bond& Theseearn-
ings ate no Indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the line to the Pacific. but they cer-
tain'', Prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a property, costing nearly three times their
amount,

Are Entirely Secure.
The Union Pacific Benda run thirty years, are for $l.OOO

each. and have coupona attached. They bear annual in.
tereet, payable on the first days of January and July at
the Company's office in the city of Now York, at the rate
of six per cent. in gold. The laincipal is payable in gold
at maturity. The price is 102. and at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost.

A very important coneidera;tion in determining the
value of4hese bonds 18thefenr/Oef time they have torun.

It is well known that a long bond always commando a
much higher price than a short one. It Is safe toassume
that during the next thirty years the rate of interest in
the United States will decline as it hats done in Europe,
and we have a right to expect that such six per cent. se-
curities as these will 'to held at as high a premium as
those of fide Government, which, m 1027, were bought in
at from 20 to 22 per cent above par. The export damned
alone may produce thisresultand se the issue of a private
corporation, they are beyond the reach of.political action.

'I he Company believe that their Bonds, at the present
rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and the
right to advance the price at any time ivreserved.

Subscriptions will bereceived in Philadelphiaby

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company'a Oftee,No.2o Nassatt St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

thoZnited Staths.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge byreturn -empresa. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAT FOR 1868has must been pub.
fished by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, theResources of the Country traversed by the'Road, the Means for Construction. and the Value of the
Bonds,Wlalch will be sent free on applicationat the Com.pang's offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
SErrVMU 1 in& Iy7tn thettO

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. 8: PETERSON & CO.;
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations etatloned In a con•spicuone place In our office.
STOCkS,BONDS. &c., dm.,

Bought and SOld onCommission at therespective Boardsof Brokers of New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.dolphin. myl6

BROWN, BROTHERS & CON,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any pare of the
World.

7e2oBm■

VAIIRL&OES.
JOHN H. LANE. COACH:MAILER, N0.1907

,al. Market street, has on hand an assortment ofimporter bunt egriagoe. which ho, ofterfrsiveryreasonable mites. my4m,i74417.1

EIIECVIESIONie

Old, Reliable--al4=Pvintlar Route
stalvbEN.

NEW YORK ANO BOSTON,.
And ale OalafriteritOUT4 f.

Newport, Fall fiver, Taunton, New Bedford, liddleboro', an
the Bridgewater', and all Towns on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket,
Thin line is composed of the BOSTON,

NEWPORT IP NEW YORK STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),

comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats Nlew.
PORT, OLD COIA)NY, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE. running between New York and Newport, It L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Bo*
ton and Newport, making a throngh line.

Ono of the aboveboats leave Pier 2.13 North River daily
(Sundays es emoted). at 6 o'clock P. U. arriving In New-
port at 234 A. BL: the first .train leaving Newport at 4 A.
1.4.. arriving in Boston In season for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast -on board the boat at 7, and
leave at 734, arriving in Boston atan early hoar. •

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway
corner South andKneeland streete, at 434 and 53.5 o'clock
P.M.

For further particulars. apply toile Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD ) 72 Broadway, New York.
mv27•sm

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

- •

"bi For PROVIDENCE,_ TIWN'FON. NEW= BEDFORD. CAPECOD, and all points of
railway communication,Emet and North.

The newand eplendid steamers BRISTOL and PROW.
DF,NCE leave Fier No. 40 North River,._foot of (lanai
etreet,djoining Debraseee street FerrY, New Fork, at e
P. NI., daily.Sundays excepted,. connecting with steam.
boat train at Bristol at 4.004.1.1. arriving In Boston at

in time to connect with all morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and leasant route to the
White Drotadains. 2taaciera or point can make
directconnections byway of and Woroater or
Boston. -

Statarooma and Tickets ~
secured at :office on Pier be

Nzw Vona.
IL0.BRUM% Gael Manager.

ay%) Eens

Salt POR'.OAPE .61 A-Y.—
On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS.

The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain,W. W. Ingram, leaves • Pier 111. above Vine
street. every Tuesday. 'Thursday and Saturdayat 9.16 A.
AL. and returningleaves Cape May on faraday. Wed
nada, and Friday.

~,,,Rtyr : $9 26, including carriage hire.
ants $l6O.

Beason Tickets $lO. Carriage hire extra.
I TheLady of theLake ie a fine sea boat, ha*hand.

come istate.room accommodations. and is fitted up with
everything necessary for the safety, and comfort of par
engem. G. HuDDELL.,_

CALVIN TAGOART.
jeSgtfr OlUce N0.28 N.Del. avenue.

irsigEst OPPOSITION
TO TUE

MONOPOLY. COMBINED R aILROAD do RIVER
SteamerJORN SYLVESTER excepted) touchingm.alone to Wilmington (Sundays

Chestermid Marcus Rook. Leaving Arch Street what'
at lea 31.. and 4 P. m.

Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7 a., r., and I P. Y.
Light freight taken.

L. W. BL'ENS,
lYlStf* Captain.

FOR CHESTER. HOOK. AND vvrt.
MINGTON—At 8.80 and 9.50 A. M., andaso P. M

The steamers S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest.
nut Street Wharf (Sundays exceptedYat 8.80 and 950 Ate.
M.,12.60

and 8.50 P. M.' returning,leave Wilmington at ea.() A.
M., 12.50and 8.50 P. M. Stopping at Chester and Hook
each way.

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Boat.

Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either
IY7H4

OILOCIEJECLIM Junvonus, ada.

EXTRA FINE NEW

MESS MACKEREL
IN HITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealers In Teaa and Coffees,

No. 1036 IlxiticsEr STREET.
atArg=ri..guaranteed pure, a the bed quality,and earl

mYrth to Om

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Sheil Almonda--Fineet Deheaia Double Crown

Ratans. New Pecan Nuts. Walnuts and Filberts. at
COUSTY'S Mud End Grocery Store. No. DB South
Second Etreet.

FLUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE, ANDr Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchovy Paste andLobster. at COUSTY'S But End Grocery, INIo. U 8 BoothSecond street.

NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at CoUBTY'S End End Grocery. No. 118Souta Sec,

and street.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
of the celebrated Cbyloong Brand, for sato atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second

street.

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGUES AND !SOUNDS HT
, put up expreeely for family me, In etore and for

sale at COUSTY'S Eaet End Grocery. klo. 118 South Be
cond etreet.

MABLE CLARET.--SOO OASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
A Claret, warranted to glvo eatiefactlon. For sale by
M. F. BPJLTAN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth etreeta.

SALAD 011.-100 BASILLTS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the latest importation. For sale by. M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

11AM8. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef.

and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by M. F. 8P714.1N, N.W. cornerArchand Eighth streets.

1,3.0;v g :4} 6 :4,1j : 4,1 1.1:16.01.1W)41

FOE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES:

J. W. SCOTT & 00.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Your door, below Continental Hotel.
mhi.fm wtf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY:

"Jrtlers for then celebratednoMkt* awaited YreraglY
, brief tice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing GOOdillOf late dada In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
leammf.706 CHESTNUT.,tf

..... GENTS' PATENTISPRINSII AND
!V_ ; toned Over Gaiter' Cloth. Le ,_

BUT'

44.4-2t,-,•, D udelar br eLe wli gner.4 .72:43llll4freento.AoaidtimiMerclulwlliantalVINO GOODE,.
•"=

-, v• Aa...' of everydescription. +=VOW. Ad Deeetnni
or lama orosirtroactisotrnet, et Ninth. •.:tnnbeat /Cid Wove.

RIOELELDEAPiIr S B
tiol&tft OPEN IN TIM EVENINGfiZAA74•

THE FINE • ITS.

New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOBIIAPHI3.

A. S. ROBINSON,
rro. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Has Just received a superbcollection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of •

FLOWE S .

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty.naturalnessoftint. and perfection of form a great vanety
:fatbliticVtlireoelefzilraendnforl afgA .2r sh,7.lgebrilnl2f 4 each.aclr'aming or the album , they aro incomparablybeautiful.

-

WALNUTSAND ALMONDS.---NEW CEOP QEENO.ble Walnut!! andPaper Shell Almonds, for role biJ. D. BUSSTP3II dc CO.. 108 South Delaware sues
rUCTREEI EIGB.-25 CASES NEW CEOP..,VARIOUSgrades. laud's; and for We by JOS. B. ECEI3IERC0..108 south Delaware avenue.

**ll*l4iltl.4' IiZEVRS-+Ftiril

L')'%;:fi & co-\
i„'!;$; EWELBER. '

.. Liz! ',Mt If;tlLlr,

rt;
J ATERD.

n

Watches of the t; iqest Makers.
Diamond and Otter Jowelry.

Of tho latest styles. , .
Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

Eta, P:tc.
MALL STUDS FOR BYELIEIn 110LES:i

A large assortment Just received. with a variety Oreettince.

With E. WARNE Sc Co.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES:AND JP:MEM-CY.
I. E. eatner Seventh and Chestnut Street",

And late of t•o. ES South Third street. 1e.11?
WOES BAffitie

WEST PHILADELPEUIPAOPERTIE3
FOR SALE. OR TO RENT. is

The hand Como Brown Stone ItESIDENcES,
Nos. 410841110,4112 ail d 41118pruce

C. J. FELL dt DUO., •
120 South Front 'areaauS943to tU In

. ,

WIWASIOIREGSION)EL E3E.TWTEAIGNG TM BrCAPE ISLAND. N. J._ .
Beal Eetate bought and told,. Persons desirous of rent-

ing cottages during the seasonwill address or aeplytatr
above. T- ,liespectfulli refer ; Cbarlee A. noblemen. Esq.. !leery0.
Benno, Esq.,Francis bicllvain. ISiq., and itugaitnar tie*
rino, Esq.'

LEXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE..
Nor.316 and 318 Routh FOURTH Street. Lot 45.

feet front. lea feet deep to GrlseionLettect t embraces two .
duo dwellimas, ono of them antit extrusive back build-
lure; all modern conveuiences, and with a large and COMO
modf°us stable t.n Grlseern street

'lbis property is welt worth theattention of capitalists;
manufacturora, and those in want of dealrableid
boarca. :1

Forsale by J. IL M.OlinlB.
No. M 3 North Tenth Wier;

FOR, BALE--A.ht cp NTILP SEAT.
with over seven acres of lurid attached. situate on
Broad street and the Ole N'otklioad, witheight hun-

dred feet font on each. below Flehees Lane. Mancion.
44 by 40 feet, -with back buildams, built and finished
throvgbont in aeupFrlor reamer, with wide hall. tiled
throrghout. parlor, library, sittingroom, diningroom and
two kitrheks oil the first floor, seven chambers on the
second floorand five on the WM.. furnished with every
city convenience, and in penect order. Largo stable and
carriage bonne-green house, &c,. and groundabeaudfully
itorroved with choke shrubbery. and well shaded. Pho-
tographic views way be seenat the office of J. M. GUM.
Ifi & FMB. tog Walnut street.

ECK SALE.-7WO TII SE-STORY BRICK
"

reePtences oneolith shlo of Lanenoter avenue:below
Thirty-eighth etreet. West Philadelphia. Apply to

JORN 8. GEKAIARD.=south Fourth 'street. • ecl.C't

inFOR BALE,. A HANDSOME THREE STORY
brick reeidence, with three atcay double 'back

" buildings, feet wideelde yard, and lot 170feet
deep to a etreetifituate on Poplar, above Fifteenth atrect„
was erected in the most rubAtantlal manner. with extra
conveniences. J. 711. ouniatEr & soNB, bob Walnut
etrett„

FOE SA) E DWELLINGS—No. 3"Z Pine etrect;
No. 118North Nineteenth etreett
No 421 South Tian,enei street;

No. 231 u I,ombord erect:
No.lo= "24 and la South Eighteenth rtreet '
No. WS South Second street—store. Apar to COP?IiCK

tt: JORDAN, 433 Walnutatroot

riGERMANTOWN—FOR SALE. A HANDSOME
double residence. built in the best .ntanner. with

- every city convex lett.° and in excellent repair. Situ•
ate onaulpebockenstreet west of Green; bas eon., sta.
hie, carriege.house, tenanthouso, green house. hot.
house. lee-house. &c . and nearly two acres el land at.taehed. J. M.GUMMEX & SONO, NB Walnut street.

FUR SALE.•-&9MAE& OFLAND, SITUATE ONfilllgglgWeiVAWM:lgntglijrll4valuable tract for tnvettment• Fold to elottban tatatet.
M. GUMMY & BON: 508 Walaut*treat • :

dm FOR SALE, WITII POSSESSION, A. VERY
1141S:figArillfilleracTu dwelling.

ieiAT/38M '4",A714-"tii lo.110EFAAN,
antir.noctill No. WA Walnut street.*I awry.

WALNUT STREET—FOR GALE OR REfiT. Ahandsome - rerldenco, -28 feet front, • with
Stable and , earn Rowe, and Lot

lie feet deep: with eido• ht on, A 20 feet
wideeteet ; situate No. 912 Ws a tstreet. Ras everyconvenience end is in good order. J. M. GUMLOZYcSONS, tee Walnut street.

FOR SALE—VIE HANDSOME,. THRERSTORYjEtbrick Residence,with attic:a, three story double back"'bill dingo; awry convenience. and 6foot cido.yarit.N0.102 North Nineteenth street: J. M. O U.11.31EY ok BONKRC Walnut greet.

TO BENT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR SWORE OR OWFYCE•

Also, Offices and largo Room!. en ble fora Co'mmerdial
College. Apply at

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
eAtt

la HANDSOME COTTAGES,
ieely Furnished,

To Bent for the Summer Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS r)

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASTING lON HOUSE,

Washington St., Cape Island, N. 3",,'
315 tl6

fO LET.--TWO LARGEROOMS. WITH BATH AND
J Dreesing room. at the Tucker Place. Apply on pre-
mites or at 1315 Locust etreot• s. ae36t*

TO BENT-STABLE NO. 313 SOUTH JUNIPER_10t street.—Stabllngtor4 horses and 2 carriages. Alm,
Dwelling No. 1338 OxfordBtroet. Immediate verses-

aloe; 1 Apply to COP.I4,CIi & JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet.

rTO BENT-10.10 HADIILTON TERRACE, WESTiPhiladelphia. Largo yard, fine shade. &c.
- ale possession. Apply next doorabove. ' aicati¢

FOR RENT—TILE 'SPOREAND DWELLING ONicNorth Broad atrefrt, B. E. cornerof Poplar street. Liss
' long been establinbed in the grocery and provision,

J. M. GU MEY do BONd. 608 Walnut street.
111:1 Oi Di•:9 'AV DiVl,l

EbTA`i R—THOIIA3 & BONS, SAM—E.Two handsome modernfour story Brick Residences.
0e.11.27 and 1529 .Pine street. betweenFifteenth and

Sixteenth streeta On Tuesday. September 8, 1868, at 12.
o'clock, noon, ill'be eo'd at public sale, at the Yailadel.
Phis. Exehense, the following described property, viz.:
No. 1. All that handsome ,modern new four-story brick
rummage nod lot of ground. situate, on the northside of
Pine street, can ofrixteenth Street, No. 1517; containing
in front on Pine street 16 feet 4 inches, and extending in.
depth 110 feetto an 8 feet %idol alley loading into Six-
teental street ',jibe house le new. brown.stone front to
second story, built in NowYorkstyle; has all tho modern,
improvements.

int," Clear ofall inc. inbrance.or mayrennin on mortgage; balance cash:or immediate possession. May be examined any day
pr eViOnato sal.. • -

No. 2.—A1l that handsome modern four-story brick
residence and lot of ground, of same size and descrip-
tion as the above, except it. has a bay, window, No.

friErClear of nil iticumbrance. •
Terms---$8,400 may remain on . mortgage;, balance•

cash.
rfrlmmediate possession. 'May bo examind any day

previous torale. •
garForfurtherpariiculars apply to C. EL& H. P. Muir,

Bead, 206 South Sixth street.
M. THOMAS & SINS, Auctioneers.

nii2A reg 6 189 and 14 southFourth street:
HEAL EBTAI E—THOMAB & SONS' SALE:—

Very Valuable Business Stand.—Three4story brick
store, Nor. 919 and 916 Market street. west of. Ninth_

street. OnTuesday, September Bth, 1862, -at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be sold at public sale. at the Philridetphla.
h'xcbange, all that large and valuable three story brick
building and lot of ground, situate on the north aide or
Marketstreet, westof Ninth street, Nos.-913and 916; con-
taining in front on Mark. t street 26 feet 6 inches, moreor
less. and extending in depth 116feet. • •-•

TBr- Clear of sr' incumbrance.
Term n, (naw on mortgage.

.13-21" Theabove is a well established- business stand:
and in one of the mo,tvaluable squares on Market street.
Rents for $2,600 a Tear. • • ; • .

THOMAS & SONS, Auctionears.
' 199 and 141 S. ourth street.n sPR.r.

WALPFItg•

31, ANTED--BY AN ENERGETIC YOUNG Bum-
V r -with' good business quslifications. and addreas—a

situation In whichto could make. himaslf immorally
useful.' ealarxmot to much of an object as a permanent
Eitunilon has servt din the late war with considerable
credit. to himself; can furnish' undoubted reference. . Ad•.
fin Fr "ENERON.”:OIIice suit tfo

Yr Ani'eTlß;—.;,l(g.'...YßoleciPonTfT.PlilleiVAT'L'ilallt
FT:MANCE COMr.an,,Y, in this city and adjoining coul-

tlol7-4PA.Iy at the officeoftho,corrip_aloy.
B. K. 1...8LUK, GeneralAgent,

roux" wtgnu Corner Fourth and LittrarySts.. Path:

WNW TITSIC_EY PRUNES LANDING ANDTOR SALM
11 by J. B BIIBEGEB 00..108 SynthDelaware avenue

The Camel of tomusissionerThe Washington despatch to The Press saysThe hilidavits. 9n which - the warrants for thearrest of Commissioner Rollins and Deputy Com-missioner. Harlan and others were issued -wereexecuted by a mannamed Mellenry,in New York,and Solicitor Hinckley. Mcilenty_swears—that
•re urrdilay dmeiteexd-i nosphecmtorth awhoeh(aHsaar llsaon)beeenithaerrdirect,y-or indirectly,he canflot remember which,induced bim to influence their official opinion.Binckley says ho has heard this statement,and, in the wonderful legal phraseology forwhich he is noted, adds that he believes Rollinsand Harlan took money "for the purpose of pro-Curing themselves to be bribed in their offices."The heels for these affidavits, and the consequentissue of the warrants, is so slight, and in factsuch a transparent humbug, that both Messrs.Rollins and Harlan have decided not to
respond to the warrants in • person, be-lieving, as they do that the ease willbe dismissed on its original hearing. Both
Secretary McCulloch and the President express
themselves satisfied with this course, and are out-spoken in their disgust at the farce. The latterledignantly denies that ho authorized or sentBinckley to New York, ,and thereby arises aquestion of veracity between them, as Binchleyclaims to have possession of letters from Mr.Johnson recommending him to interested par-Ales. It is known that Fitch, the :Nimbi-tan lobbyist who originated the scheme,obtained an interview with the President, detailedto him the particulars of McHenry's statement,which were taken down by, the official stenographer of the White House, and subsequentlyreferred to Binekley. The latter,eitherpresumingthatbe had sufficient authority, or, as he claims,obtaining it from the President, immediatelystarted for New York, taking Fitch with'him.The result is known and can be classed with'Binekley's characteristic blunders.The Associated Press despatch asps,

Infers:nation was received here, to-day, fromNew York, that'the warrants issued by UnitedStates Commissioner Gutman, at the instance ofit3olicitor Hinckley of the Internal Revenue Bu-reau, include one for the arrest of CommissionerRollins: The understanding in the .Internal.ReVenue. Bureau is that he is charged with dia-l:wriest transactions in connection with ex-Collec-tor Smith and others. The Commissioner, re-gards the proceedings against him as foundedaltogether on false premises, inasmuch as ex-Col-lector Smith was removed oil hie recommenda-tion, Haggerty's distillery sold under his instruc-tion, and of theremaining two persons one wasdismissed the service as inspector for cause. andthe other denied reappointment by him after atrial'of sixty days. •
CommissionerRollins has telegraphed to NewYork-Uit be will not appear either personally orby counsel in answer to the warrant issued forhis arrest at the instance of Solicitor Binckley.The reason for this is understood to be the en-tire absence of facts on which to found , thecharge against him. TheEvening Star says thePresident and Secretary McCulloch seem to bereally annoyed at the proceedings, and the Presi-dent sent hisprivate secretary this afternoon toMr. Rollins to explain that the affair was not of

the President's instigation, and he regretted itsoccurrence. Deputy Commissioner Harlan alsodeclines to go to New York in obedience to thewerrant. .

The Ledger's Washington correspondent tele-graphs :

A rumor was In circulation here to-day that;awarrant bad been issued in New York for thearrest of Mr. Rollins, Commissioner of InternalRevenue, based upon the affidavit of Mr. Mick-ley, Solicitor of the Internal Revenue Bureau.Upon inquiry, it isfound that this rumor is truein part; that is to say, an affidavit has beenmadeby Mr. Binckley and another party in NewYork, in which Mr. Rollins was charged withcollusion with ex-Collector of listened RevenueSmith, of the Eighth District of New York, Mr.Harland, Deputy Commissioner, and others, inanattempt to prevent the collection ofrevenue tax,etc., etc.
Itseems the affidavits were made yesterday,butnowarraettrwm---W —u---W —for the arrest-of"Messrs. Rollins and Harland. The affidavits-were based upon benrsay testimony,chatting the•cffierrs named with an altreeme.nt to permitsdistillery business to be conducted in New York,contrary to the previsions of the law,for the con-sideration of one thousand dollars perweek, andHiat this agreement had been - In existence formore Alan threementhe
Mr. Hinckley, does not in his affidavit sneclfypartici:der acts of malfeasance on the part of Mr.Rollins, but his affidavit is accompanied by theaffidavit of another party, who has been in therevenue service, but discharged therefrom, set-tingforth substantially that ex-Collector- -Smith,of the Eighth . District of New York, had ac-knowledged that one thousand dollarsper weekhad been paid him and CommissionerRollins for

a long time to ,permit the running ,of a distilleryIn New York, contrary to provisions oflaw; that Mr. Harland, Deputy Commissioner,
wasparty to this and other fraudulent transac-tions, etc., etc. The charges are general In thefirst part of the affidavits, but in the end, or asexplanatorp, it is stated by the affiants that it isnot certain that sums alleged to have been paidto prevent collection ofrevenue taxes were paidto the officers, Rollins, etc., in person, face toface; nor was it known that 15nch sums were
actually paid, -bat that a partystated that ex-Collector Smith admittedthat such payments had been made to him, andthat they were to be distributed between him andMr. Rollins. That Mr. Harland also received si-milar sums, etc., etc. The ex-Collector, Smith,by theby, was removed from office recently uponrecommendation of Mr. Rollins..•

No warrants were issued for the arrest of Mr.Rollins and his deputy, Mr. Harland, but theU. S. District Attorney at New York notifiedThese officers thatsuch affidavits had been made.This Is substantially the whole case, as made outin the affidavits.
The United statesbistrict A tterneyshipof &asternPennsylvania.

The question as to -who is District Attorney
for the Eastern districtof Pennsylvania is still
in grave doubt, and its decision will be import-
ant as a precedent. It will be remembered thatMr. Gilpin's term of four years expired last win-ter, and that Mr.. O'Neill waa appointed by thePresident, but his was one of the cases upon
which the Senate failed to act,and he was neither confirmed nor
rejected. His commission for office,on the recommendation of Mr. Evarts, wasissued, hOwever, and be was sworn in by aUnited States Commissioner. The United States
,Court for theEastern District of Pennsylvania,
however, continued to recognize informally theold officer, and both Messrs. Gilpin and O'Neilclaimed to be the lawful Attorney---one holdingover an old appointment, and the other actingunder a new,commission granted on the recom-mendation ofthe Attorney-General.

No question has yet arisenon.which_the_mat-
ter can Ibe legally te.sted,i and the Attorney-'General has not been called upon In.a manner
which would warrant him in_complying to givean opinion as to the status of either claimant.The question is likely to come up in a legitimatemanner upon thereturn of Judge Cadwalader toresume thesitting ofhis conrt,e itherby writof quowarrant° by thegovernment, on the relation ofMr. O'Neill, or some other legal form.. If thecourt should finally decide as a judicial questionthat Mr.,O'Neill is not the lawful attorney of theUnited States, it may present an embarrassingpoint for the decision or-the Ekecutive Depart-ment of the Government whether he should becommunicatedwith, also, law officer of the UnitedStates. Qf Must make outhis title as an officer against any person in pos-session of it.— Inquirer's ,Washington .Despatch.

.
A Midnight Ride -on tic Conrucatcher.

A writer in the Onieda Circular describesa singular adventure :

"The train was to start at 11,45, and itwanted but a few minutes of the time. As Istood there in the darkness within's few feetof the hissing monster, my heart began tofail-me, and Palmost resolved-to abandon- myhazardbus •undertaking. = What if I should
lose my-hold and be prown off in front- ofthat crushing mass of machinery? What if
there should be something on the track? Suchthoughts' kept whirling through my mind,
and I hesitated. Suddenly the bell rung.
Hardly realizing what I did, I hastily left thedark"recesdand stepped on the heavy frame-
work in front of the engine. By means of a
stout leather strap I bound myself on by
passing it,round my body and under one of
the strong bars of the cow-catcher. While Iwas thus engaged the, train had left the depat
and-with rapidly increasing speed was pass-
ing through the city. I had some fears legt

some of the flagmen at the street crossing
should discover mound signal to the engineer;
for I well knew that'if H. should become
aware of my perilous situation he would stop
the train and take me off. My fears were

_groundless. = The strong glare of the 110, -

tigEddirectly over me made my position, bycontrast, almost invisible to any one in front.
"Passing the last crossing wi.h a rush anda roar, we spcil on through the suburbs, andinto the open country. The city lights dis-appeared one by one in the distance, and wewere fairly on our way. It was a wild night.

The fight of the moon struggled with, diffi-culty through the dark clouds which weredriven before a strong wind from the south-west. Now and then an opening wouldilluminethe landscape with a sudden burst ofsilvery light, to be immediately followed byalmost total darkness as the heavy cumulirolled up in masses of inky blackness. Thecone of light from the dazzling lens above mewould then cut the darknesa in its onwardrush with startling clearness. Now flashingup the rocky Bides of some mountain gorge,illuminatingrock, tree and shrub with almostdaylight distinctness; anon losing itself in thesurrounding darkness as we emerged into theopen country beyonclfthen shootingalong the
rails ahead, snaking them look like glistening
threads until they disappearedinthe darkness

• "Mile after mile we sped -along. 'I:hadbecome somewhat used to my strange posi-tion, but it required constant attention toprevent my feet from slipping from the lowerbar of the frame on which I was standing.At best I had but a partial foothold, and the
constant jar of the engine on the; curveswould almost throw me off. In passingthrough the S. mountains the road was veryrough and crooked. The ponderous enginebounded along with now and then a suddenside lurch in itsseemingly mad effort to plange
into the black chasmswhich yawned on everyside. - In one of these Midden movements thebuckle ofmy strap broke, and I was only
saved from instant deathby wedging myhands between the bars of the cowcatcher
and clasping them underneath. I must holdon now for dear life. Once I opened ,my
mouth to scream; in the= hope that H. wouldhear me. ' A second thought eonvinced meof the utter uselessness ofattempting to makemy voice heard at that distance above theroar of the engine. Even when standing onthe loot board' it was with difficulty that wecould hear each other. My only hope wasthat my stiffening fingers would hold on for
the remaining ten miles. An occasionalglimpse ofthe country showed me that we
had gone two-thirds of our distance, and hadalso most fortunately passed the roughest
points. Twenty minutes more and I shouldbe safe.

1829.••••'OHLIATICR MnMJAts , GEI,OSE
MUTUAL LIFE INS t

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut 8,

Assets on January41888:02,003,740 09
2ert iallgarplas .." `:•1.109,889 111Promituna....

rLED CLAM,
-

• •

JENCOhti FOR UPI
11136%000.

,Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
if05,5005000.

Perpetual and Temporary Polities onLiberal Terms/
DLRECTORB.Mum N. Banker, Geo.Tobias Wagner, AIIMM9 =met Grant, Pras. W. Levitt. M.Ds/Geo. W.Richard; I Thomas Smits,Isaac Lea, Wm. 8. Grant.CHARLES N. BANCRER, Preddeet.GEO. FAXES. Vice President.JAB. W. KaALLISTER, t3ecretary pro tom.

_Except at Lagos:ton. Kentucky. MU Cowan"' nem neflanges West of Pittsburg' .
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on merchazullse FLIMIENAIUNANCLA
On Mrs& Dwfuriii-Xi.:

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY•November 1.1857:18200.000 UnitedStates rive Per Cont. Loan.1040 h
120.010 United States Sixker Cent. Loan. 132314Cit20188 L .
60,000 United afitel 134.400

TreaauryNotts,.
20 ,000 State ofPeonsovaiiilliiiFelt;:a 54552 Cl°

Loan..
125,000 Cityof .2"4"ix=(uom tax)..
6040Stage Iferw illterse7 Att Pii• • 1:10

woo Railroad FirstMort LOW 00
owe Per Cent.Bonds 19,880 to2.5.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort.vfmL3lx Per Cent. Bonds. • . 23.875 0,25.000 anis Raii,74-leri"Fer—lLeilrrnda (Penna. N.u.guarantee).

MAXI Stare of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
0.0(0 01)

0..7.000 Stateoanf Vein . 18.138

16.000.800 shares etiick 4.270
ColnuanY,Principal and interestgaaraateed by the City of Phila.

7.60) 150shares
. 16,000 ("3

road Company.-.... .. 7,800 015.000 100shares stock NortbPermaylvanla
PAOCO 80 shRail aroad Comp COO 00

resand SouthernMailSteamshipCo 15480 00201.200 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstRem on City Propirtles..... 201.90000ENT FO Par Aiszkatvame swum 50Cost. 5L088.679 25.- •

"We had now passed the mountains, andthe road became straighter and smoother. As
we emerged from the tunnel on the spur ofthe mountains, I caught sight, far down theline, ofthe head-light ofthe C. express. Theroad is there perTectly straight for three miles,and I had an unobstructed view. Brighter
and brighter grew the head-light till it seemedto glare with demoniac fierceness. Although
I knew there was no danger, yet the sight ofthat ponderous creature thundering towardme, sent through me a momentary thrill ofhorror, and I involuntarily clung closer andclosed my eyes as the train rushed past. A
king whistle from our own engine announcedour approach to L.'s, and I assure you it was
music to my ears. I could not have held ortcfifteen minuteslonger. As the train stoppedI unclasped mybenumbedfingers and stepped
to the ground, but could not walk threesteps, my legs were so stifffrom being so longIn acramped position. At lest Ixeached theside ofthe road and sat down. The moon hadlong been obscured, and a few heavy drops
betokened the coming storm."
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......... 219,13i 6Balances due at Atneles—Pre-salnqui_ op_ Marinetrued itraraid. and otherdepadna theC0mpany..43.331 36Stork and Strip ofanndry lima-
. Vanes and other ' COTO Maw.$5,07a en. Eidinuand valua. . 8,a7
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Worth this date at marketlßprices
ETORS.Clem. Tingley. Thomas H. Moore.Wm. Munger, Sarum!! Caatner.SamuelBispharn. JamesT. Young.H.L. Carlson, Isaac F. Baker,Wm. Stevennon, ChristlanJ. Hoffman.Benj. W. Tingley. SamuelB. Thoms,,Edw

CT;FM TINGLEY. President.11107LAISC. Rua., Secretary.PILLLADZIRMA. December 1. 18f17, Jal-tu th atlOBS .
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COMPANY.
NEW YORK: •

PLINY FREESIA%Pro:Went. .
LORING ANDREWS ", •eeTil-Prle.JNO. A. HARDEIDERSH,
HEART C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

•

Cash -Assets $l.200,000.
OLIGANIZED• JANE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON.FORPETPABLE..P.REMIUMS PAYABLE IN GASH.LOSSES PAID IN GASH,

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.By tbe provisions of Its charter 'the entire surplusbelongs to policy bolder.. and must be paid to them individends. or reserved for their greater secmity. Divi.dendsare mad. on the contribution plan., and paidannu,ally. commencing two years from the date of the policy.It has 'already made two dividends amounting to8102.000. anamount never before equaled during the firstthree years of any company.
•PERMITS. TO TIM VEL GRANTED WITH-

, OUT, EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEBREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENA 7THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
- EXTRA PREMIUM. BEING. DEMANDED.Applications for all kinds ofpolicies. life, ten-year lifeendowments terms or cnildren'n endowment, taken, andallLufonnatum cheerfullyafforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COHPII9Y,
NO. 408 WALNU STREETPHILADELPHIA.

M BARKER Manager
.

Eastern Department of the State of Petuisylyania.
,rarticulay attVentionßE given to

• AND MARINE RUMSMAO. inall instances. will be iplaced in &steles. Com.panics of this city.fas well as those of known standing toNew York.New
It and Baltimore.At:MOP:l ,lTM. RISES, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.By mulct personalattention to, and promptdeimateh ofbusiness entrusted to my care. I hope to meOt ,and re ,calve afull share of public patronage.
. K. BARKER.w tfo No. 408 WalnutStreet

HE sEueNcE /NBC/LANCE COMPANY OPPULLT ADELPMA.
Incorporated hi 1611. -

Ofho% No.POI Wiunnt
CharterPemetoal,

street.CAPITAL 15300,000.• Smarm mania lons 'or Bamako by on Boma;Stores and otherBuilding; limited or Pe and onFurniture Good; Wares and Merchandise in orunco.
LOBBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Invested In the fallowingBecprltita. vlz-First Mortgages onCityProPertAwellsecured..gLAooo ptUnited States GovernmentLosna.... .... U7,000 00Philadelphia City per cent. Loans76,000 OCPennsylvania 83,000,000 8per centL0an... :.... 211,01X1 00Pennsylvania Railroad Breads, Ent and secondMortgages 88,000 OtCamdenand Amboy Railroad Company's0 perCent. Loan..
. 00Philadelphia. suaireang- 11.idliaediiiiiiiiii`iper Cent.Loan. MOO 00iluntins.don and Broad Toi.7perCrept.gageBonds

. .
..... 00CountyFire Insurance Company's*MM I.M) 00Mechanics , Bank Stock.. - . 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennzybrania *Brock 10,000 OfUnion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.-- ZOO OGReliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Brock. . 18,05i1 CeCashIn Bank and on ....... 7.50111
Worth at Par 8421,177

M.l.In.

L,IliE INfiIiBANCE FELCLIIEPTELY.--THE PENH.V sylvania Fire hammier) ComPamf--Incorporated DM—Ctuirter Perpetaal—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite independence Square.
This Company.favorablyknown to the communityfoover forty yeans, continues to insure ;hurt loss or damage bY dre. on Public or Private B eitherpermsnontlyor fora limited time. Also, on tare, Stock;of. Goods and Merchandise generally. =Liberal terms. .Their Capital. together witha large Surplus Fund,fa Invested ina moat careful manner. which enables them tooffer to the insured an undoubted security in thecase oftort. DIBECTORB.Daniel Smith. Jr. (ThomasDeverrmx.Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.Isaac Elazeihurst. He Lewis,

Thomas Robins. • J. Gfflingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock. Jr.•r. . DANIEL EMT'S. Jr.. esideutiffu.y.um G. Cnowstx.. Secretary.

A 1417T10N Sim .

M. tiLitaiLaus do sONS.•AIItrIIONEKBB. •Noe. 129 arid 1,11 South Foririll street.SALES OP STOURti AND /UAL ESTATE._Pr"Public sales at the PhiladelphiaExchange EVERYTI.ESDaY.at 19 o'clock.andbiLb-o[-each-property -Lterae4-separatelyAn
audition to which we publish. on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphlet Corm.giving lull descriptions of all tha property to be mold onthe FOLLOWING TUESDAY. and a List of Real Estateat Private Sale. •. .

121,"Our itales am also advertised in the) followiruinewspapers: A ORTII AMENICAN, PNEBB, LEDGER LEGAL/NTiLLIOF.NOEB, INQUIRER, AGE, }..vr...atzga BULLETIN,EVENING TZLEONATIL GERMAN DENOORAT, &o.tat Furniture Sales, at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY. •

sar Bales at Itesidences receive especial attention.
VALUABLE. STOCKS AND LOANS.

VN TUCMDAY. Stet'. 8,
At 12 o'clock noon. At tho Philadelphia Exchange.1 share Point Breeze Park;

6 Shed No. 27 do. do.
84 aha:ea Union Sank of 'Penneame.12 do. Punters• " do.eharo Academy Fine Akita. '
1 share Philacelphla Library. .

7 shares Cape May and Siilivillo Railroad.2to shares G c tighlogloony iron and (.:eat88 anare. Minehiu Ka ilroad.sU aharce Chettunt a d Walnut streets' Passenger
Co.100 shares Central Transportation Co. •00 shame Green and t.oates Streets Paaseng r Raltway Co. -

97400 Wyoming v alley CanalCo. 8 per cent. bonds. _
SEAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT. 8. •"Ibis Sale. on TUEAD t idaTte labor 8. at TI o'clocknoon, at the Plulaaelehla Exchange; will include thefollowing—

MOLILSN TBEEE.STORY BRICE DWELLING. Ng.1012Lombard rt.. west of Tenth; hae the, modern convo-micricea.
Perm:petals, SaI.—STEAMI3IAT WILLIAM CRAM.-PION. of the Raightt ,e'Polot and Philadvlpv la F rrsVERY YALUnBI4, FARM ,And Ott 4. FE 49 .a res.L.fayc:to road. ...W.rnitemarch township, Montgomerycounts,' Pa., 8 mitre above Mnosy tr,..k, where south ofSpring fdillsarida quartet of a mile of Lafayette Mantonon rho l‘orristownRash , .ad _ • ,
THRFESTORY BRICK HOTEL and DWELLING.NO.2220 krankford toad.corner.of .dams et.•THItEKKIHRY Biala STORE and DWELLINGNo. 1127Frankfotdroad.

• THREE-DTORY MUCK STORE and DWELLING,No.2r..5 Frankfurd road.
elexecutore Yerempturr Sale—F.etate of ThomasRich-ardion. d. c'd -L.Very Vali:Labia SwanseaLocation—FOUßBTOnY BRICK OFFI .E rE PErt.T__,V known as theCommercial.Building

, No. 111and,lL3 Walnut m., 48 feet
. ,

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK.11.8.10DENt;E, No' 184 .Pine woU bail; vid has themoderntool eolences. v2 THREE STORY FRAME DWELLINOS, NOB. 1218and 1220Sbackamazonet.with. a knick shop on &ant:,ford road. •

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No, 1910,06eg0at. Borah of Mifliin et
MODERN TJELHEE4TORI? BRICKRERIDENCE.:' No."1904 Brownrt.-west of Ninetean.h it;Executo , a'Pereroptory Sale—Fatato of Mary Ponnthui.-kelt deo'd—Wk,LIAIROURE3/ GROUND, RENT. $7O a,
VERY. Vantranut Busn4mas B-Aurn.-TEIREE-ITTORYBRICK STORt., No. 91 and 9lb starket 0t..„ weat ofNinth st. •
TWO4EiTORY BRICE. DWELLI.NO4 Judson at, Vll-tenth Ward. ____ • .

2 TWOZTORY-BRICH DWELLINGS,AIIan st.. south.f dhactamazon st. . • •
2 THREE-STORY pIEtTOK. dray et..ortb ofPoplar et.' ' ' •

TWU.SIORY "RAISE DWELLI:46B. Brown et..oft' oast ofAnthracite et. -

Azuersix • Btsiilr.ss B.TAim—FOURATORY BRICK83 Otck. No. 257 51autorat. va,t of itird at.
MODERN TLEREE.B7.I IRA BR lOs 'DWELLING. No.2933 arthall at,. below • 4iriu'd avid LUX

SaleNo. Mt Carpenter street.NIAT HOU/3EIIOW )!'URN, ylittE, PIANO. MISROAsc., Ac.
' ON MONDAY MORNING.Sept. 7. theo o'clock. at Jo 211. Carpenter street: bYeatalagre Neat Walnut dblabogan7 Parmr. Uham-ber.and Dinmg Room Furniture, Ilan°. Mirrors, &cAlso, the RRehr n tqtrnittue.

May be examined on the uturnatnaofsale, atB o'clock.
Peremptory Fab-EITEAMisuat a* Ulf AM-DION.

Oa. wEPTSMBER &At 12 o'clock no n. aft be no d at duiallo • +o.e, wlthnntrreer to, at th-'Peiladelphia Ekcoauge .th et m terryboat known at the Ya 144.1 4 Id VtiA&WON. b longingthe liaighn"a obat and Philattelohl.. Ferry Coanuauy.The boat .0 )33 3 1.0 lett 'mg, 22810 feat in brtadon, 6 140fret deeponensurte 15294 100 t na; lo at pro nu,e en , a,23 inches ditm ter, 7 fe tat °Woo. lth ww 'remoteboller,l4feet lung, 01 Leer &tamale .rer 3he Salaaur.eren,p'ory, at the bo in too WIill fotthe preeent want- of tt e Com"n139.May be' examined on aoblicattin tat th 'ollite 0! thaConaPanY, at Kaigan'a PoLtat..4 Cam,. ow N. J.
Sal.N0..1610 Poplar street.NEAT HOII81:110LLI etutnernhß, BOOK AASE,

nkUSSELB tiaktPEPti.
ON 11 EM).9 610-Oept 8, at 10o'clock, at No 1610 Poplar attPet. by cata-loger. the Neat Wat.ut Parlor and• tinamber FurnitureBookcase. Clary. and Obi, ware, 13n:weals a d other Car-pets. Feat. er Bees. Kitchen Furnlta r,May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

SaleNo. 2019 Green Pt,eZt:LIANDSnME FURNITURE.- M RROPS B )OKCASE,WILTON AND BRUSSFL: CARPETS, itc.
• ON .F'itlitalf. biOßNierta , • -Sept.ll. at 10 o'clock, at No. 2019 Greenstreet, by cata-logue, th, tutu-riot , • Furniture, includi tiandsomealnut Ginins Room rani library Furniture, two eLsatitSideboarda. handsome Walnut Itookrase French PisteMirrors, China and Glassware superior Walnut ChamberFurniture, Fine Bair Matrea,e, F.ne WI ton, lirusaileaz d other Carpets, Kitrhen -Furnure.ha nn tbs. mnrning O. Welnoir .

baltgala.e dr. eiv.,11 :AWE( ALIVIT,N HOUSE,
No. MO MARKETstreet, cwner of BANK atreetCash advanced on consleu. ,entr without extra charge.LARGE PERBIKZTOIII BALE.ON FeiIIDAYMOHIvIN +:

Pept 4, commencing at 10 o'clockas follows:
APLE ANn FANCY DRY GOODI.Viz—romestice, Flannels, Brea Good . I.haena, etc.CLOTHis .aNO wiestsit•REs.150pieces all wool Caissimere, bee. brawls and quail-ti• e.
READY-MADE CLOTI-D. •

Comprising 1150 lots Over, Dress, Sac)and BusinessCoats, Pante, Vesta nuke, dm.
.110$1,T 4itY, NOTIoNEC &a.Comprising1500 dozen Men's, Women's and Children'sHosiery. Suspender(, idoves, Buck icauntlete.

Also. lbir cases Lmbrellie Felt H its, Boot, Biwa, die.Hardware, Cn lery, Ac., Ac.
Also. Ptork of Goode.
Also, 800 dozen bhirts, Drawers, Fancy Blatt', 'to.

PEREMPTORY SALMSTOCK. GOOD WILL AND FIXTIRES OF TUELARGE WiIuLESALE AND RECALL ortOEBTORP10:10 MAU:CpI . BTREET.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept 9. commen-ing at 10 o'clock.This stock comprises the largeet varietyor Men's. Boys',Youths.% Women's, Bliesen. and Chthiren`ii Boots, Shoe,,Hnlmorals and Corgress Gaiters offered at Auction inthis cit.! for years. Also. a full line of fresh city awlEastern manufactt rea treadsoldriginal Package.. all alwhich wail be poremptordyby order of A. C. Sla•Rv 1 1,,T.T. furl'. it c huaie—an.

ISLILIMULITERTs MOP. itta.

IftON FENCING.
Tile undersigned are prepared to receive orders forEuclid' iron Fence of thebeet quality, known an tattleLadles, the moat durable and economical fence that canbe med. Tbia fence is especially adapted for countrytesta orfor the protection ofFawn. It Le in universal useIn England in parka and pleasuregrounds.

VAPNALL eh TRIMBLE.No. 418 South Delaware Avenue,
Philadelphia.

I~luut".3l toBl337frwemr FOUNDRY.dal WASHINGHANTON AACTven UMue,Philadelphia.
37 kAM

UF
ENGINES—liighand Low Pressure, Horizontal,Vertical, Beam. Oscillathig, Blast and Cornish Pump,inoe.Under,ll3Flue, Tubular. &

STLAMsues Nazmyth and Davy stifles. and ofall
CASTINGS—Loan, Dry and Green Sand.Brass. &e.P.ooFS—lronFrames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TAKES—Of Cador Wrought :Irou,for refineries, water,

oil. &c.
MACHINERY—Ruch as Retorts. Bcnch Castings,Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar.&c.stoG wAVirtmil thlcrwors.E—Such as Vacuum Pane andPrusWe. Defecatons, Bone Black Filter's, Burners. Wadi•orsand Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone BlackCars, dec.

Solemanufactrwevicinity ,follecialties:In Philadelphia and of W Wright's PatentVariable Cutoff SteaminPennslivania. of ShawdEllirstice'sPatentDeartStrokePower Hammer.
Inthe United States, of Weston'a Patent Self-centeringand Self-balancingCentrifugalfiugar.draboingMachinaGlass & BartaPs improvement on Aspinwall & IVoolseriCentrifugal.
Bartol'a Patent Wroughtlron Retort Lid.13tr.shan'a Drill GrindingRed.Oontractors for the design, erectien.and fitting up of Refineriesfor working Sugar or Diolassee.

kJUPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,Brazier's Copper Nana, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con'tautly on hand and for sale by kICNRY W.DISOB.CO., No. MaBooth Wharves.
Xi O. f GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIO IRON, FORsalein lots to suit purchasers, from store and to at.

PETER WRIGHT d; SONS,15.tf6 115 Walnut stebet.

VIEDICINELL•
t IPAL DENTALLINA.—A. SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOBNJcleanin gitvismiTecth„ destroying unimocnla which in.fest to the gams. and leaving a feelinsof f

them, tonefragrancean perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It maybe need daily, and will be found to etrengtken weak Aug
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of .theDentist, Physicians and. Microscopist!!te confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the cmcertain Washes formerly invoS e.
Eminent Dentlste, ace with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use: it contains nothing tcprevent Its nmestrainotimployment Madeonly by

-
-- - •JAWD T. SHlNlt .Apothece.'TYBroad and Spruce imamForsale byDruggists s dFred. Brown. P.L. Stackhonse,ElassardltCO.. Robert C. Davis.C. R. Reeny. Geo. C. Bower.Isaac H.Kay. Chas. Shivers.C. H. Needles. ft M. McCollisi, .

T. J. Husband, B. C. Bunting.Ambrose Smith. Ghee. H. Eberle%Edward Parrish. James; N. Marks,Wm. 13. Webb, E. Bringhnrst 4; CO.JamesL. Bispham. Dyott'es Co.,
Hughes .3; Combe, H. C. Blain. Sons.lHenry. A. Bower. Wyethg;Bro.

ISABELLA ItiABLANNO. M. D. 825 N. TWELFTHStreet. Commßationsfree. my9-ly

NAVAL STORES.
CMIMS TURPENTINE-50 BARRELSSPIRITS TURpentine now landing and for Bale by EDW. IL ROWLEY, N0.16 South Wharves. au27-ff

NAVAL STORES;--200 BARRELS No. I ROSIN; 50barrels Palo &loin:800 barrels No.2 Rottin ; 100 Par
rola Prime White Spiritsurpontine ,• 84 barrels NorthCarolina Tar; 275barrel's Anchor Ship Pitch,

For saleby. EDW. B. %ROWLEY..au3 •• No. 16South Delaware avenue.
OWNAND SPIRITS Of TURPENTINE. 1163BBLS,R Rosin, 96 bbhi.: Spirits of Turpentine, nosy landingfrom-steamer Pioneer, from. Wilmington, N. G.andfor sale by.DOCHHA.N RUSSELL & 22 North Frontstreet -•

f

r 1 OTTON. - 277 DALES 'COTTON, NOW LANDING:from 'Stearn-821p Wyoming from Savannah, Ga.,and for sale - •
's g g • :et.

D OSIN. BARRELS ROSIN, NOW LANDING,from Steamship Wyoming from Savannah, Ga., andfor sale hYCOCHRAN, RUSSELL k CO., 22 N. Front street.
IiAIIDWARE.

OE ANDVOSPENDOLEMSPOWEDIRM&pELSTAG HANDLES, of -beautifel finish. RODGRREP and WADE& BUTCEIER'S. andthe CELFJ3RA'PED LECONLTRE RAZOR. SCISSORSINCASES of the finest quality, Razors,Knives,StinsondTabloputlerY. Groundand Polished. EAR INSTRU•MENTES of the most approved construction to assist thehearing, at'P. MADELTIA,S, Cutler and Surgical. Instrilment. Maker. DC 'Pm2th Street.bolovs Chestnut, mvl t

ILIPERLAL FRENCH PRIINE.3.--40 CASES IN TIN.cannietera and fancy bozeiA imported and for sale kirJOS. B. BUMMER ie CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OP PHILADEL.vide. Incorporated March 27, lEML Offiee.a,'• No. 34 N. nab street. Insure Buildinsa
• Household Furniture and Merchandisedesierally, from Loss by Fire On the Cityof-- Philadelphia only.)1

Statement of the Assets of the AssociationJuana:rut ISA published fncompliance with the proaisioni,of an Act of Assembly of April sth_ 18911,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property In the wuof Philadelphia only 111076,10
Ground Reni5................................... 18,814 91Real Estate . 1i1744 67Furniture and FL:lives of °Mee. 4,490 08U. S. 540 Ileghttered Bondi. ................... 45.000 OCCla*h on hand...—................. . 81.873 11

•IttaL
..................

. .ammo isTitIII3
William EL Hamilton. lianntel SParhewk.Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.Jelin Carroll,. JameLigho t=erGeo% lity_ount. Robert Sh

Peter Armbruster..1.749P. Coate.i‘Ta Peter
M. H. Dickinson.on.

WAL H. HAMILTON President
, WM. T. BUTLER. SSecrePARHAWR. Vice President.tary.

fiNITED
ADELPH
FIREMES INSURANCE: COMPANY OFLi PHILIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistentwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FLUE INSURANCE EN PTICE CITY OF PHLLADIU,

OFFICE—No. B 8 Arch Street. Fourth National BanBuilding
DEJECTORS:Thomas J. Marti% Charlea Smith.

John Hind. AlbertusKing.
A. Bolin. Henry Hamm.Jamee hionean. James Wood.William Glenn. John Elhalicroes.

James Jenner, J.Henry Aekin.
Alexander T. Dickman. Hugh mulligan.
Albert U. Roberta Philip Fitzpatrick.

CO B. ANDREI:is, President.W ie. AL Roux,. Treas. Wm. H. FAGTI2f. 130C1.

TOE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP
firs. N. 110SouthFourth street,below Chestnut.'The Fire Insurance Companyof the County. of ,PhiLe

Selphis," Incorporated by the Legislature of reePrila.ail, in Ufor indemnityagainst LOor damage 67exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old andreliable insiltation.withample capita landct,ntingentfund carefully, invested. centimes to lams

tuildin.m. furniture:merchandised:Pct. either permanent',
or for a Limit time. against loss or eby firemt thelowestrates consistent with the absoluteto of its austomer,. •

Losses adjusted andipaid withal possibledespatch.
DIRECTORS:Clue. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.henry Budd. JathesN. Eltitzs mrt.John Horn, . Bwx3lt.rsl aJoseph Moore, I V. Manley. Jr..

Sconce Meeks. Mark Devine. _
MARL 9 J. SUTTER, PresidentHENRYBUDD,Vice-President.BErmammt F. Heimuamr. Secretary andTrimmer.

rIE(ENI/S. INSURANCE 00BpAtiy
A OF PHILADELFHLIL

INCORPORATED 1801—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
ThisCompany insures from loues or damage by

moral terms, on buildings. liereitandthe..frinatmakr—, for limited periods, and permanently on buildings bYiovositor premium.
'Ihe Company hue been In active operation for more:ban etr.V• _yeare, during 'which all losses have beenpromptW adjusted and_paid.

DIRECTORS.JohnL. Bodge. DBenavid Lewis.
M. B. m.tiony, jaminEWES,John T. Lewis,' Thos. H. Powers,William S. Grant. A. B. McHenry,Robert W. Learning. Edmond CsaWlon.
D. Clark Wharton., Samuel Wilcox.Lawrence Lewisvir,,__ C. Norris.

itaireimWuaaax.
• Beerada JUßAry. WUCH:ERER. Prodded.

•

IEFFEIISON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI0 ladelpbla.—Office. No. Si North 'Fifth street. nearMarketstreet.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Perussylvania. Cher.terStutil.l I:lapilaUandAasets .

on Public
Make In.our rut isnisror-Diuntige by Mrs on Public or.Prtratoinge. Furniture. Stocks. Goods and MerehasPdisc, on favorable terms.

D/RECTORS.Wm. McDaniel.' . ~. RdwaritP.Moyer.Israel Peterson. , --.,4- .. FrederickLadner.John F. Belsterling,._. „Adam J. Glaez..---Eunry-Tccesnanery '
-

' 'He Delany.
Jacob Schandeiri-. 4 - , -..Tohn.P'llliett,
Frederick DWI:* -"

' - -ChrietianD.Prick.-ISSIMUeI Miller.---------

--George N. Fort. -_William D..Ciardner.
.

- -r-; WI/XTAIw MoD - -President.ISRAEL-PETER/3 N, iseatesident.PIALLIT E. COLZMAIItaryW.Secreretumrer..
_

. and.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, TENTS ,

cp. Pe/11.nd 18111—CharterIPOPotnaL:No. 810 WALNUT streot,,,' above Thltd;-Philadolphis.Having largopaid-up bapital Stock and Banque itsvested in gonad-sad a vatin=ot4ititoWootitiono to In.sore on dwellingo. etonn;_t 0,-inerchandboi-vessabn port, and their carAcest-amt-iyiber-personal -yroYettlYan losses liberally ana ErSlTtylli saluted.lit vluxulifil.- =2_Thomasit. Marls, Edmond
JohnWelsh, • - Charles*W. PonitnenPatriot;Brady, Isniel_Morris; •JohnT. Levu. „withP. Wetherm.

•
-

-

THOMAS ItP.aMMUS. Prealdout.Azazar C. wronD.Becretarv.

JCLANTERALTTE INSURANCML. COMPANY.—43TER PERPETUA
Office, No. 811 WALNUT street above Third, Maeda.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire. on BuildInge. either Wallyofora limited time. HoaseholtFurniture and cbandr ise

Marine Insurance on Vassal Cargoes antOreighba Inland Insurance to 411/arts of the UnionDIRECTORS'.Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger.D. Luther, J.E
Lowia Audenried.

. Baum.Wm. P. Dems.John R. Blakioton. JohnKetcham.Davis Pennons— John B. Heyi,
WM. ESHER, President.
WM, P. DEAN.Vice PresidentWis. M. Burnt. Secretary. Ja22.ta.th.s.tt

W
St

ARE INSURANCECOMPANY. NO. NUT4OS CHMreet.
FIRE INSURANCPIULADEXCEL EPIDA.LUSIVELY.DIRECTORS.Francis N.Buck. Phil 8. Justice.CharlesRichardson. JohnW. Eve can.Renzi Lewis, EdwardD. Woodruff:Robert Pearce. Jno.ReszlereJt..Geo. A. West. Chas. Stokes.Robert B. Potter. A- Mordecai Barbi.FRANCD3 N. BUCK. President,CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vice Precldeat:vive.taces L Rummest.. Secretary.

OI7O'SIOIII &&t

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS' ANDCOMMISSION MERuHAN TB,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Hansom streetHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the moatreasonable terms.

Saleat No. 1110Chestnut street'HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.' PIANq TORTES. PAR-Lo ft ORGANS. FINE CARPETS. NIIRROR3, SEW-ING MACHINES. GUNS, FISHING RODS, .ho.ON FRWAY MORNINn,At 9 o'clock. at tbe Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnutet: ect n ill be sold by catalogue—
A large assortment of Superior Household Furniture,from Gunnies declining housekeeping. comprising—Me-ant Velvet. Brussels Venet an and Ingr ain Carpets,.

ialnut Parlor Suits. n Plush, Rope and Hair Cloth;Library Suits. WalnutChamber Suits, Wolnut and Oak?Adel:wards. Wardrobe& Secretary and Bookcases, Ex-Dining.Tahlea, Lace Curtaingd3ewing Machines.Fr nch Rate P'ler - Mirrors; Franad' Engravings Vases,slated Ware, Refrigerators. &o.
PIANO FORTES, &c.Alm, several , Piano Fortes, Parlor Organs, Harmo-nium, &c.

GUNS. F/STN RODS, &aAlm at 1o'clock, will be sold, several elegant Breech.loading and other Fowling Pieces, Salmon and TroutFishingRods, Base Ball and Cricket Implements, &c.FIREPOOF SAFAlso, an Evans & Wateo ßu inproof
E.

SchoolLeeksDESKS. &c.A so. 12 double School Reeks and Chairs.Abe. one Mineral°. teal Cabinet

V
J. WOLBERT.. AUCTIONEER,

16 SmithSIXTH street.I:ARGE;SALE TO CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE.ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.Scot. 4,at 10 o'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street—LA E AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF FINEWHITE GRANITE WARE
A LARGE AERSORTMENT OF ENGLISH CHINACMARESEAl 1 ARGRE ATS.ND 1!'LOLL ASSORTMENT OF TREN-TON WARE.,

._ _

A LARGE ASSOTMENT OF YELLOW WARE. ato.Ail to be sold in lots for city and country trade. al St*
ARTIN EROTtinRS. AUCTIONEER/3.lit. (Lately_ Salesmenfor 31 Thomas & Sons)No. 529 CHESTNUTstreet. rear entrance from bl

,_

itiOr.Perem_ptory SaleNo. 2219 and 2314 Filbert street.SIX VALUABLE AND BU/LERS.-
dirSAYOUD2IIIifoIiNING. •

Sept. 5. at 10 o'olock, by catalogue. at No. 2213 and 4214Filbert Anat. without recerve. alx valuable Steam En.ginee, of the following power-18. 15 LI, 6, 6 and 4 hone;large Portable Pollen. three Stationary Bollard. twtoPortable Pollen. SmokeStack% Pramee, dtc.May be aeon at any time.
D, MoCLEES & CO..

AUCTIONEERS.No. 606 MARKET street.SALE OF 1400 CASES BOUTS, SHOES, BROGANS._B LMORA.LK.
ON MONDAY MORNING,Sept. 7. commencing at 10 &clock. we gill soil bycatalogue. for cash, 1400 casesBoots. thoes Brogans,B. !morals, &c.

APo, a g,.neral assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren'. wear.
rrillE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT--13. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.Money advanced on blerchandise generally—watchesJewelry, .1 lament's, Gold and Sliver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on. •

WATCHER AND JaiWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine GoldHunting CasaDouble Bottom and Op_en_FaceFriglish t American and 8 WWI Patent Lever Watches;Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepino Watches;
-Pine Gold Duplexand other.Watches: Fine Silveriluuttug Cam and Open Face English, American and Awls.,
Patent Lever and.Lepine Watches; Double Case En llah- aQuartier. nd other'. Watellaft-Ladles! Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings ;_Ear_itinge;,_Studs,_Ac P-ne-Quist-.4.llmina.::=Wdalheil 1-Brarpleta,—OcartPhis ilifcasipme ; lingerRings; Pencil Cameand Jowe'll'?en e r Y. •

FOR SALE.-A.large awl valuable .Fireproof Cheat.suitable for, a Jeweler; cort $650 .
Also. several 404 in SouthlitimdemFifth and Chestnut,

Bovril Jtosuurrs ART GALLERYNo. 1020 CHESTNUT street. ,Philatielvtga.

Sneceerore to JohnB, Mvere AI CoLARGE POBITIVE BADE F tiARPETINOd, 250
f. D. CD;Tlio. &c.ON FRIDAY MDR, IND.Fent 4. at 11 o'clock. on four mouth" credit, about 800pieces of ingrain. Venetian. l.L,t Hewn, Cot,ago and Ragearpetings Hll Clotho. Rugg. &o.
—ALSO—A line of auperior qualityWINDOW BB ADE3.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHIR EUItt,PRAN DRY GO Ds, Am.oNo‘Y MO ,NING,
September 7, at 10o'ctock, on four months' credit.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF won c+SES BIOTSSHOES, BROGANS. TRAVELI G BAGS, dr.C.ON TUESnAI
Sept. P. nt 10 o'clock. on four Toontho. credit.

Davies a neRV A.UCTioIN Le. itSLate with M.Thomas dr, Som.Store No. di WALNUT street.Rear Entran.e on,Library streetAdministrator's Sale, N 0.426 South ftnth street.STOLK AND FIX 1JR6,.../le AitißT etrow,HOUSLIIOLD'k IGLNITURP, &a.ON MONDAY MORNING.At 10 o'c'ock, including Counters, chow ases. Varimties, 'Irimming's. Hour hold Fu,niture, mrpets Refrige-raor, lieds, Bedding, bheets, Ulotoing, China, Glatu•

No. 421 WALNUT streetAre PRIVATE el.dadlb.A valuable property near Fourth and WainuL.A valuable laulaucee property o dld Arch etreet.IbUItt...LNUTuN.—A Ilandeonie Mohatob. ob Kalb itlot ddl by 700 foot.
L. ASRURIDGE ,AU ITIONEP:RINa.Fos M AnyET - /TlNit ,pireh

czoirmO..CIAIISIMI.EIILEII6 ate.

Cm.olll - SlOtt alilAti ; K,LENa U NORTHSECOND etreet. have Winter hand a largo and choiceaetort.ent of an and Goods, particularly aci•apted to the Merchant Tailor _Erode, compriaiLg in pFrench, Belgian and American' Cloths of • very descripLion. •
' OVERfiCIATINGS.Black French Castor. Beavers.

Colored French 'luster Beni-era.
.London Blue Pilot Clothe.Black and ColoredChinchillas.Bluea•Black and Dahlia mo•cows.PANT. LOON STUFFS.
Black French Caarimeree.Do do. Doeskins,

•- Fancy Caseimeres cow styles.
Steel Mixed 1,0,Pk1113. -
41/82PillIPTIIP for sane, new styles.
3 4 and 6-4 Dotsk,ns, bee makes.
Velvet Cords, Besvertoens, Italian Cloths,

Canvas,with every variety of other trimmings, adapted
to Alen's and Boys' wear, to which we inviu• the at.euLion of Merchant Tailors and others. at wholesale andretail. JAME*:rt•

No. 11 North Second street
Sign of the Go•oon

istrAnt. wale GOOD'S

-4AND 3-4 BLACK IRON BAREGEB, BEET
ivalitire.. -.. _ _ .. .. - ..

Pmc 6111 Black Grenadinn&
Summer etel. col.3iß, •

Black Lace Shawla and Itotuuda.Whlto Lace and.Rotandaa.
• , . -Ecal*ShetLuul • '

laniatiop ehatlaild dna'Ala, •

—AV niti-,-mid Mack Llan trasShacvin
Summeretok of .Silka and Piece Guoda cl ,eitt6 atcheap. • • EDWIN HAI,/ It '
jylB tf South soeoraacrvor,

7QObIDI3 BOSTON "AND TSENTt)Ie TIL,trado enpnbed witb. liona'a iliitq Q7).-:
eters and'Egg Rbrenit,' .Area, West & Mont.!. :el abra.e, 'Trenton and Wine Biecnit, by JOS B. BUERSIER & (10..Bole Anal. LOS SouthDelaware avenue.

PREPARE FOR THI FALL TRAM

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

3Prticl!illiunaEimr4i-rr
TWENTY-kIVE REASONS

WMV

EVERY

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK

.9hou'd Read and Advertlae In the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

1. It Is strictly a Commercial Paper.2. It contains reliable MarketReports.
B. It contains theArrivals and Clearaneeis.4. It contains the Imports and Exports.5. It contains more Financial News than athe other daily or weekly papers.
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list ofall vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list of allvessels on theway tothis Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading forthis Port.

10. It makes a specialty ofallCommercial News11. It makes a specialty ofall 011 News.12 It makes a specialty of all Gold and SilverMining News.
13. It has special Marine Reporters.
14. It has racy localand biographical sketches.15. It has spicy Editorials on CommercialTopics.
16. It has WO columns of reliable Quotations17. It has a faithful report of the Potrolquill

TrAde.
18, It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS: ofthe condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual Reports of all theRillroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the

&mance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of CommercialIteme condenseMan original sources.
22. It contains a list of the BANKRUPTS, then-atnes find the amount -due elich-eredltor.
28. It contains Sketches which Instruct andamuse the clerks.
24. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING

SODIUM INTHE WORLD I

Published every Saturday by

IVINSLONV:.:!Sz„SON-

_

12'.471Elocwk-Stteeet

PHILADELIPUILI.

MERCHANT,

~~*~~~:


